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%cj'et,ary at ...War, and'the Governors and Com
manders in Chief for the Time being ofthe said IHes 
of Guernsey, Jersey,' Alderney, Sark,>ai*d Man, 
are.; to .'give,.the necessary Directions herein, as to 
them may respectively appertain. .., W. Fawkener. 

Vowtihtg-Slreet, Odober 6, l 810. 
D I S P A T C H , of which the following is a 
Copy, was received-, on the 41b Instant, at; the 

Earl of Liverpool'-' Office, addressed to his Lord
ship by Lieutenant-General Viscount Wellington, 
Iv. B. dated Gouvea, 5th September. 1810. 

M y L O R D , Gouvea, Sept. *;,*l8lO. 
T I N C L O S E a Letter from Colonel Cox, late 
-2. Governor of Almeida, to Marshal Beresford, 
•containing a Copy of the Capitulation of Almeida, 
and an Account of the Circumstances which occa-
iioned the early Sunender of that Place. 

I t was impossible to expect that Colonel Cox 
•should continue the Defence of the Place after the 
unfortunate Occurrence which he mentions; and 1 
am happy to add, that all the Accounts which I 
have received from Officers and Soldiers of the 
Militia, who have come into the Interior under ihe 
Capitulation, concur in applauding the Conduct of 
the Governor throughout the Siege, and in the un
fortunate Situation in which he was placed towards 
its Close. I t is certain that till the Explosion of 
ihe Magazine of the Place, the Garrison had sus
tained but little Loss, and were in the highest Spi
rits, and, encouraged by the Example ot tlie Gover-

- Jior, and the Confidence they had in him, were de
termined to hold out till the last Moment. 

1 have'the Honour to'inclose the Copy of a Let
ter, whicii I received fiom Marshal Beresford, in 
-which he inclosed tlie Let ter from Colonel Cox ; to 
which 1 have to add, that the T w o Officers men
tioned in that.Letter, the Tenente del Rey, and the 
Major os ' the Artillery, have entered the Service of 
France,' and that the latter has been promoted to 
the Rank of Colonel.—I am also informed that 
"when stnt out by the Governor into the Enemy's 
Lines to negociate the Capitulation; and alter he 
had informed the Enemy of the unfortunate Situa
tion of the Garrison, he did not return to the Place 
when Hostilities recommenced j but continued in 

&he Enemy's Lines. 
I have the Honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) W E L L I N G T O N . 

JLxtraft of a Letter from Marshal Beresford to Viscount 
Wellington, dated Moimtttto da Serra, t^th September 
J S I O . 

• J PI A V E the Honour to transmit to your Lord-
irhip a Copy ot a Let ter 1 have received from Colonel 
Cox, late Governor of Almeida, and a Copy o f the 
-Capitulation ot that Place-

With whatever Regret ft WSS we witnessed the 
•unespecttd Fall of that Place, uninformed as we 
then were of the Cause, 1 think the Circumstance 
Tclaltd in the Governor's Lettei ot the unfortunate 
Loss-of his entire Ammunition, aud the Injury sus
tained by the Town and Work?, and loss to the 
Garrison by the Etlccts of the Explosion, will prove 

Aufiiciuitly the'Impracticability ol a p ro tec ted De

fence ; and I regret to fay-the Conduct of the Lieu^ 
tenant Governor (Tenente Rey) Francisco BVr-

I nardo da Costa e Almeida, and os Major, command
ing the Artillery, Fortunato J •••ye Barreros, in
creased the Difficulties occasioned by the Explosion. 
The former had until the ' Commencement of the. 
Enemy's Fire acted with much Zeal and Propiiety, 
but on that commencing stint himself up in Bomb-
proofs ; and after the Explosion, from peisonal Fear 
and to avoid any further firing, took advantage of 
tlie Consternation and Confusion which must be ever 
attendant fn such a Case, to counteract the G o 
vernor's At tempt to hold out at least some flioit 
Time longer. T h e Major of Artillery, it appears^ 
had acted well during the Seige, but after the E x 
plosion appears to have added Treachery to Cow
ardice, and, to gain favour with the Enemy, com
municated to him the real State ofthe Garrison, and 
that it had no Ammunition whatever left, which 
caused Marshal Masseua to reluse the Terms de
manded by the Governor. 

Until tlie unfortunate Accident of the Explosion 
of the Magazine, the Garrison appears to have 
been in the highest Spirits, and in the best pofiibl* 
Disposition and Resolution to defend the Town, 
and which thev unanimously state their Governor's 
Conduct inspired them with, as every Officer and 
Man gives the highest Applause to his i:nremitti:i*v-
Zeal and Activity, encouraging all by his O'-vii 
Example. 

Your Lordsliip will fee that it was of very little 
Consequence what Capitulation tlie Garrison had 
got , as it is obvious the Enemy would not have 
observed it, where it was his Interest to break it, 
and which will be witnessed by his having detained 
by Force, and contrary to the Terms cf the Ca«« 
pitulation,. Seven Officers and Two Hundred Men 
from each of the Three Regiments of Militia that 
were in the Garrison, and this with the Object of 
forming them into a Piopeer Corps. 

T h e Officers and Soldiers of the Militia Re
giments, to a Man, continued to refuse to enter 
voluntarily into tiie Service of tlie Enemy, and the 
Seven Officers nnd T w o Hundred Men of each 
Regiment were detained forcibly*- Such are the 
Circumstances which have come to my Knowledge 
of the Conduct of the Garrison of Almeida, and 
which I think it necessary to communicate to your 
Lordffiipo 

T M F R ' - s I T ^ea'^Obifpo, Aug. 30, 1810, 
1 1IL. painful iasle has fallen to my L o t of ac

quainting your Excellency, that I was reduced to 
the Necessity of surrendering the Fortress of A l 
meida, which [ had the Honour to command, on 
the 27th Instant, at Ten o'Clock at Night , in con-
sequence of the unfortunate Explosion of the great 
Magazine ot Powder in the Castle, and the i'mall : 
Magazines contiguous to it, by which dreadful A c 
CldAnl}nM d e P , i v e d o f t h e Whole of my Artillery, 
and Muiket Ammunition, with the Exception of a 

j few made-up Cartridges which remained in some of 
the Expence Magazines en the Ramparts, and 
Thifty-nine Barrels of Powder which were deposited 
in the Laboratory. 

Upwards of Half of the Detachment of Artillery; 
and a great Number of Infantry Soldiers, besides se
veral- ot the Inhabitants, were destroyed by the . 


